Supervoltage X-ray generator by unknown
Dr. Gwi lym . Lodwick (right) and Dr. Th eodore E. K ea ts 
ad justing powerful Van de Graaf! genera tor at M edical Center as 
a member of the staff tah es ro le of a pfltien t. 
Supervoltage X-ray generator 
Supe n ·olta ge X- ra y treatment for dee p-sea ted ca nce r 
is now ava ilab le a t th e U niver it y of I isso uri 11 cl -
ica l Center wit h th e U ni v rs it y's new 2,000,000-volt 
Va n d e Gra ,dT X-ray g · nera tor. 
Install a tion o [ the highl y penetrating-ra y mac hine 
i n its underground labonttory has been comp] ted 
,i ncl an a\·erage o[ ;i bout ten patients dail y a re re-
ce i\·ing ca nce r treatment und er th e supe n ·isio n o[ the 
Depanment o [ Radiology. The equ ipm nt a lso is 
being used for the M edica l School' s teaching program 
in radiology, a program that h ;is bee n approved by 
the .-\meric,1 11 Boa rd o [ Radi o logy and th e Asso-
cia ti on of Amer irn n Medical Coll eges. 
T he gen er;i tor is ;i g i[ t from th e Do nner Founda-
tion o ( Philadelphia , which awa rd ed twelve such 
machines to hosp it;il s ;i n l clinics over the country 
th;i t " ·e re elec ted as key centers fo r the treatment of 
d eep-sea ted can e r. lt is the on ly one of that voltage 
in Missouri. By contrast, the con venti on;i l therapy 
machine used by the U ni vers ity generates 280,000 
vo lts. 
In conjunction with the m od ern coba lt m;:i chine 
for tre;:itment o[ ca nce r at Ellis Fischel State Cancer 
Hospita l, the 2,000,000-volt gen erator makes Co-
lumbia a maj or Missouri cen ter for ca nce r therapy. 
With the inst;:illation o f the supervoltage ge nera to r, 
fa r m ore effective treatment of d eep-seated ca ncers h as 
been m ade available to residents of Missouri, accord-
ing to Dr. R oscoe L. Pull en, dea n o[ the S h oot of 
M di cine and di rector of the ivl edi ca l Center. H 
poinLed ou t that th e estab li shm ent o[ th e gen erator 
will be a n espec i;:i l ;:isset in the fi ght on ca ncer be-
ca use the cen tra l lorn tio n in th e State " ·i ll m ake it 
readi ly acce sibl e for patients from a ll p,uts of J\ li s-
sou ri. 
Trea tm enL of cancer w ith the supervoltage ma chine 
is pro\' icl ecl ;:it the Medi ca l Ce nter on a no n-profit 
h:1 sis. It is ava il abl e to both pay ing a nd indige nt pa -
tients; however, a ll pat i nts who need or apparentl y 
need radio Lh ern py must first be referred Lo th e Cen-
ter by their pe rsona l physi ians. All ca es referred to 
Lh e Cem er are re-eva luated b y speciali sts there to 
de te rmine beyond d o ub t the patient 's conditi o n , and 
th e necessi ty, type, exten t, and o ther fac tors rel a ting 
t:o treatment. 
Operation o[ the Van de GraaIT genera tor i under 
the direction o [ Gwi lym S. Lodwick, M.D., professo r 
of rndiology a nd chairm an o[ the department, who 
is a dipl omate of th e merican Board of Rad io logy 
and of the Na tion a l Board o [ Medica l Examiners. 
Asso iated wiLh Dr. Lodwick is Theodore E. Keats, 
M.D. , associate pro[es or of. radiology and a lso a 
diplomate of the American Board of R adi ology and 
the National Board of Medica.1 Examiners. 
Dr. Lodwick a nd Dr. Keats are ass isted b y Dr. 
R obert M. J amison, assista nt in tru ctor in radiology 
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and resident in X-ray therapy. Other members of the 
staff are George F. Koenig, instructor in radiologic 
technology, who is chief technician, and Miss Marilyn 
Gerber, technician. 
"Radiation treatment has proved to be the treat- . 
ment of choice for many cancers, and is the only 
definitive form of treatment for the cancer patient 
who cannot be surgically treated," Dr. Lodwick said 
in discussing the m edical importance of the new ma-
chine. "The supervoltage generator greatly broadens 
the scope and effectiveness of X-ray treatment a t the 
Center, compared with conventional equipment. 
"It also. has advantages over cobalt supervoltage 
therapy. The beam of this generator can be quite 
closely :restricted to the cancerous area to be treated, 
while cobalt radiation is more diffused. More rapid 
treatment than with cobalt is possible." 
, Among the advantages of supervoltage therapy over 
conventional therapy are: 
···:• It permits treatment of cancers .that o.therwise could 
not be treated satisfactorily. 
, There is a considerable decrease in radiation sick-
ness, which can be a serious problem with less pene-
trating rays. 
A speedup in treatment time, both for individual 
.dosages and the overall treatment in number of 
.days. 
The possibility of qbtaining higher dosage levels 
-0f X-rays in the cancerous area, since the rays are 
more penetrating and closely focused, with a min-
imum possibility of overdosage for adjacent healthy 
tissue. 
A minimum of damage to the sk in by back-scatter-
ing of rays, because the sharp focus cuts down such 
scattering, and the character of the beam causes max-
imum absorption of the rays below the skin. 
The Van de Graaff machine permits attempts at 
cure in patients who otherwise could receive only pal-
liative treatment. 
One of the big advantages of the generator in treat-
ing deep-seated cancers, Dr. Lodwick said, is that it 
can be used for rotational therapy; that is, the pa-
tient can be placed on a rotating stand and kept 
turning slowly around while the beam is focused on 
the cancer. The patient is positioned on the stand so 
that the cancer area is always in the center and in 
effect is stationary in relation to the beam. The sur-
rounding tissue, on the other hand, comes under the 
beam only at intervals, one time each turn, <1 nd re-
ceives a small fraction of the total dose. 
In some cases, the generator permits more extensive 
therapy with .greater safety to the patient than is pos-
sible with less penetrating rays. 
Very precise treatment fields are attainable with 
the generator by means of beam-shaping. accessories 
that enable the radiologist to get every field size and 
shape commonly used in present day therapy. The 
beam opening can be made square, round, rectan-
gular, or irregular, so that the beam can be blocked 
off from normal tissue, and focused just on cancerous 
tissue. The adaptability of the beam-shape to treat-
ment needs is another important factor in permitting 
a maximum X-ray dosage to be given the cancer area 
with the machine, while the healthy tissue is spared. 
Dr. Lodwick explained that among the types of 
cancer which the generator is especially suited for 
treating are those of the cervix; breast; lungs; head, 
including brain tumors; neck, including the tonsils 
and larynx ; esophagus; lymphomas; leukemia, and 
other deep-seated sarcomas. A sarcoma is a malignant 
growth derived from connective tissue, cartilage, bone, 
and similar tissue. 
He said that for curative attempts the Van de 
Graaff machine is best for cancer of the cervix, and 
head and neck; it achieves fair results on breast can-
cers, on which q combination of X-·ray and surgical 
treatment is frequently used. X-rays are sometimes 
used after surgery, sometimes are the primary or pre-
operative treatment. 
The value of X-rays in trea ting cancer lies in the 
;;. fact that cancer cells are more easily killed by X-rays 
than are most normal or healthy cells. Therefore it 
is possible with some tumors to subject the cancerous 
cells to a dose of rays that will be deadly to them, 
but will permit the normal cells to recover. In some 
cases, however, Dr. Lodwick said, the cancer appears 
to have a tolerance of X-rays nearly equal to the tol-
erance of surrounding normal tissues, so that the 
cancer cannot be killed without harm to the healthy 
tissue. Any cancer can be killed by X-rays, he said, 
but trea tment is limited by the danger to surrounding 
tissue. • 
The X-ray machine's voltage generator, vacuum 
tube system, . tungsten target and other "working" 
parts are housed in a cylindrical steel pressure tank 
36 inches in diameter and 106 inches in overall length, 
and shaped slightly like an immense vacuum bottle. 
The tank is filled with 80 p er cent nitrogen and 20 
per cent carbon dioxide, under 360 pounds pressure 
per square inch, to insulate the very high voltages 
within the generator. 
The entire instrument is suspended between the 
ends of two vertical, telescoping steel arms, or col-
umns, attached to a pneumatically-operated ceiling 
mount. The mount, supported by I-beams in the 
ceiling, moves backward or forward, the generator 
moving with it. The generator can be raised or low-
ered on the telescoping arms. It also tilts under pneu-
matic control between the arms, and the beam op-
ening can be moved through an up and down arc 
of 110 degrees that has its highest point Io degrees 
above the level of the axis on which the generator 
tilts. The machine does not swing from side to side. 
A simple, small control panel suspended on a cord 
from the machine-not unlike the remote control ap-
paratus for a radio-has five buttons that control all 
movements of .the mount. 
The generator weighs 5,000 pounds; the mount 
weighs 3,000 pounds. 
While the generator is a highly complex electronic 
device, its fundamental principle is that of bombard-
(Continued on Page 34) 
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L \I JRA J ,\ N F. P.\ C F. , .\B , a nd 
THOMAS E!JCENE CRANF., BS H .\ ·r,.1. 
boLlt of Co lu111bi a, 0 11 J1111c ~9 in Co-
lu111bia . T hey arc li vi 11 g at 99 \\'illi s 
Ave .. Co lumbia , !\lo . 
BE VERLY HOWLETT, ns Eel .. o f 
Bo nne Terre, Mo., a nd Wl LLIAM 
M CKLFR, AB , Sr. T.0 11i s, on Jun e 14 
in St. l.0 11is. l.r . and Mrs. Muckier a rc 
li vi11 g ar 5-1 Powe r Road , Tho maso n 
Park, Tria 11 g le, Va. where he is siarioncd 
with the U. S. l\larinc Corps. 
DONN ,\ LOU H .\RRIS , BS Ed .. a nd 
PA L H . KNIE!>, HS Ag-r ., uorh of the 
St. Louis area, on Jun e 27 in St. Louis. 
T hey arc li ving i11 Allla rillo, Texas, u11 -
lil Lt. Knicp co inpletcs hi s ,raining with 
the A ir ational G uard . 
LOIS FAY EBERHART, o f Ca lifornia. 
Mo .. and LUDWIG ADAM GRLTZO, BS 
C h E, on June 2 1 in St. Lo ui, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Gritzo a re li ving in Los Alamos, N. 
Mex., wh e re he is d o ing resea r h for the 
Los A lamos nationa l laboratories. 
PATRIC[A OLIVIA BECKER of Co-
lumbia and RI C HARD HOLMES HAW -
KINS, BS F, Webster Groves, on Sept em -
ber 6 in Co lumbia . Mr. anti Mrs. 
H a wkins are li ving at 109 Frederi ck 
Apartments while Mrs. Hawkins com-
pl etes he r senior yea r a t 1he Uni vers it y 
a nd h e continu es his work IOward a de -
gree in lhc Coll ege o f Engineeri ng. 
SUZANN CAREY, BS Ed., a nd H OM ER 
DAN1 EL MARTIN of Columbi a on 
Augu st 17 in Macon , Mo. Mrs. Swa nson 
taught in the k ind e rgarte n o( the Sulli -
van, Mo., schools last year and is with 
the Jefferson C ity schools at present. 
M r . ~lariin se rved 1hrce years in 1h e 
Nava l ,\ ir Force anti is pres ·ntl y e n -
ro ll ed at 1he U ni vers i1 y. T he y a rc li v-
i11 g a t ,p6 ,\ . Broadwa y i11 Jeffe rso n City. 
Mo. 
Miss Shirl ey J oa n Teschn er a11d 
RAl.l'I-1 A. ECK LES .Jr. , BS !IA , on Sep-
te111ber 7 i11 Deca tur , Ill. Mrs. Eck les is 
secrc ra ry in th e farm d e pa rtme nt o f 
Mi lli ki11 T rust Compa n y a nd Mr. Eckles 
is with 1h c Soy Capi 1a l Bank , both in 
Deca tur. They a rc living at fi 1 Wi ckc-r 
Drive th e re . 
FRAN CES MARLENE WOTAWA , 13S 
Ed ., o( 339 South Ma rguerita Ave., Fer-
g uson, Mo., and Robe rt R ay Kae mpfe r , 
Kirkwood , on August g in Kirkwo cl . 
They a re li ving in the St.. Louis area. 
.JUDITH BACH and JAMES FRANK-
UN HUGHES, IlS Agr. of Greenv ille , 
Mo., on August 24 in Bloomington , 111. 
Mrs. Hughes is continuing her work 
toward a degree at the Univcrsi1 y a nd 
Mr. Hugh es, after comple1 ing his basic 
A rrn y training, is stationed at Fo n Leo n-
ard Wood. 
MAR ILY N GATTER~ IAN , !IS Ed. o f 
Sa li sb nry, Mo ., and FRED LEWLS l.lNE-
13ERRY, Mendon , o n Augus t 16 at 
Prairi e Hill , Mo. T hey arc li ving a t 
Ra iubow Vi ll age T ra il r Court in o lurn -
bia whil e ~Ir. L ineberry rini shes hi s work 
for a d egree in food technology. Mrs. 
Lin eberry is teaching hom e econo,nics 
and scien ce at R eni ck, Mo. 
SARA KATHRYN SAPPINGTON, ns 
Ed., of Kansas City, a nd GLENNON 
KIRBY FORRISTA I.I ., Fred e ri ck1own , 
on August 17 in Lee 's Summ it , Mo. Mrs. 
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Forris1a ll is speech correc tio nist a t I he 
Co lumbia e le menta ry schoo ls I hi s yea r . 
l\1r . Forrista ll is a pre -law stude nt at the 
l l11ivcrs i1 y. Th ey arc li ving a r 1fio7 Eas t 
l"lroaclway i11 Colurnl>i a. 
OO NNA JEA N 1-L\RB ERT , BS BA , 
and JOH N J-1. COTTFY, Lan cas te r. Mo., 
o n August 2 in U 11io 11 vi llc , Mo. Mr. Co L-
1cy is a junior in th e U nive rs it y School 
o f M edicine and 1hey a rc living at 505 
Stewart R oad in Colun1 bia. 
SUZANNE BUR 1-1 . BS Ed .. a nd LEE 
MYFRS KEEFER , BS Erl., ho1h of W e b-
ster Groves, Mo. , 0 11 August , 1 in 
W e bs te r Groves. T h y a rc li ving in Aud -
11hon Park , Brentwood. Mo. 
Mi ss Kathl een E lle n Murra y of Harnil -
1o n , Ohio, and JAMES JOS EPH B U-
C HANAN , Co lumbi a, 011 September fi in 
Hamilton. Mr Bu chanan is a g raduate 
of Stephens Co ll ege in Columbi a . M-r . 
Bu cha11 a 11 is crnp loyctl b y th e G wynne 
Co mpan y in Ca mde n , Ohio. They arc 
li ving at 82 Broo kwood /\ venue , Harn il -
1011 . 
FRANCES HOLT, BS Ed. , a nd WAL-
LACE J. AUST I N, Chi lli cothe, Mo. , on 
.-\ugust 3 i11 Ka11 sas C i1 y. Mo . They a rc 
li ving in Co lumbi a while Mr. Au stin 
complc1es work for a d egree in th e Col-
lege of Engineering. 
MARGARET LANDA U ANDERSON, 
BS Fd., Corpus Chri sti , Texas, and 
CHARLES EDWARD NICHOLS, BS 
Agr. 'r,6, Ka hoka , on August 10 in Co lum-
bia, Mo. Mr. Nicho ls is a sen ior in Law 
Schoo l at the U nive rsity and they arc 
living at 6 10 Co ll ege Aven ue. 
ing ,1toms wiLh elecLrons and generat ing Roentgen 
rays, usua ll y ca lled X-rays. The principl e of operation 
is Lha t a continuous charge from the power supp ly 
i sprayed on Lo a rapidly-moving plastic belt inside 
the pressure tank. The belt ca rries the charge to th e 
high-voltage terminal, a highly polished a luminum 
dom e. There an electrostatic charge of 2,000,000 volts 
-is built up. T he charge, which is automat ica ll y kept 
constant, passes into a hot cathode thitt discharges :-. 
~tream of elec trons clown the X-ray tube, in whi ch 
they are accelerated by electrodes and focused to hit 
a tungsten target at the "muzzle" or beam encl of 
the machine, The elec trons hit the tungsten nuclei, 
generating X-rays that form the X-ray beam. 
the huge ge nerato r. The radiotherapy laboratory is 
entered from the north side of the tunnel between 
the hospita l and the Nurses Residence H all , and has 
no outside entran ce. Approx imatel y 28 by 44 feet in 
overa ll dimensions, the laboratory includes the deep 
therapy room in which the X-ray machine is set up; 
a control room sepa rated from the therapy room by 
a 16-inch concrete wall , which absorbs all radiation; 
an office; a storage room; and toilet facilities. 
An underground laboratory designed to afford the 
maximum protection against radiation has been con-
structed adjacent to the Teaching H ospita l, to hou se 
Outer walls arc 1 2 inches thick and backed by soil , 
so that no radiation penetrates b eyond th e therapy 
room. The window b etween the control and therapy 
rooms, through which patients under treatment can 
be observed by the control operator and radiologist, 
is of radiation-absorbing leaded glass. The generator 
cannot be turned on unless the heav ily-leaded door is 
closed. 
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